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ABSTRACT
Bacillus subtilis LrpC is a sequence-independent
DNA-binding and DNA-bending protein, which binds
both single-stranded (ss) and double-stranded (ds)
DNA and facilitates the formation of higher order
protein–DNA complexes in vitro. LrpC binds at dif-
ferent sites within the sameDNA molecule promoting
intramolecular ligation. When bound to separate
molecules, it promotes intermolecular ligation, and
joint molecule formation between a circular ssDNA
and a homologous ssDNA-tailed linear dsDNA. LrpC
binding showed a higher affinity for 4-way (Holliday)
junctionsintheiropenconformation,whencompared
with curved dsDNA. Consistent with these biochemi-
calactivities,anlrpCnullmutantstrainrenderedcells
sensitive to DNA damaging agents such as methyl
methanesulfonate and 4-nitroquinoline-1-oxide, and
showed a segregation defect. These findings collec-
tivelysuggestthatLrpCmaybeinvolvedinDNAtrans-
actions during DNA repair and recombination.
INTRODUCTION
The Lrp family of transcriptional regulators appears to be
widely distributed in bacteria and archaea [reviewed in (1)],
but the molecular basis of Lrp action is poorly understood. A
direct interaction of the Lrp protein with components of the
transcription initiation machinery has not been reported. The
consensus DNA-binding motif of the family was found to be a
palindromic sequence with a central TTT; however, this con-
sensus motif is not conserved among all the family [reviewed
in (1)]. The members of this family are small DNA-binding
proteins with predicted molecular masses of  15 kDa and
whose multimeric state includes dimers, tetramers, octamers
and hexadecamers [reviewed in (1)]. The Escherichia coli Lrp
(EcoLrp), which is the best characterized member of the
family, is a global regulatory protein that either activates or
represses the expression of a high number of genes [reviewed
in (2,3)]. Recent DNA microarray analysis revealed that,
depending on growth conditions, between  100 and 400
E.coli genes are directly affected by EcoLrp,  10% of all
genes are indirectly affected, and most of them upon entrance
into stationary phase (4,5). EcoLrp often acts in concerted
action with other global regulators, such as EcoCRP, EcoIHF,
EcoH-NS, EcoFNR and EcoHU (6–8). Self-association seems
to govern the way how the protein binds to DNA. The EcoLrp
protein self-associates to a hexadecamer or an octamer, the
hexadecamer being the predominant species at micromolar
concentrations. At low concentrations (nM range), it dissoci-
ates to a dimer (9). This is consistent with the crystal structure
of Pyrococcus furiosus LrpA, which forms a homodimer
mainly through interactions between the antiparallel b-sheets
of the C-terminal, and further interactions lead to octamer
formation (10). The recently published structure of another
family member, the archaeal protein, FL11 (11), also reports
the existence of dimers and octamers for this protein.
EcoLrp seems to coordinate cellular metabolism with the
general nutritional state by sensing the L-leucine concentra-
tion in the cell, resulting in a difference in the number of Lrp
molecules/cell, depending on growth state and conditions.
There are reportedly about 300–500 octamers per cell when
grown in rich medium, and these values are 3- to 4-fold higher
when the cells are growing in minimal medium. In rich med-
ium, stationary-phase cells contain  2-fold higher levels of
EcoLrp than log-phase cells (12,13). This variation in the
amount of EcoLrp under different growth conditions and
rate, together with the high discrimination between speciﬁc
and non-speciﬁc binding to DNA, favor the view that EcoLrp
is a global regulatory protein (6,9,14). However, other Lrp-
homologs, such as EcoAsnC or Haemophilus inﬂuenzae LrfB
appear to exert a more speciﬁc control (1).
Global regulators represent one of the most diverse classes
of prokaryotic transcription factors. The EcoCRP, EcoIHF,
EcoH-NS, EcoFNR, EcoArcA, EcoNarL and EcoLrp global
regulators are sufﬁcient for directly modulating the expression
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doi:10.1093/nar/gkj418of 51% of E.coli genes (6–8), but many of these regulators do
not have their counterpart in Bacillus subtilis. The nucleotide
sequence analysis of the B.subtilis genome revealed the pres-
ence of only one gene coding for a sequence-independent
chromatin-associated Hbsu protein (counterpart of EcoHU
protein). However, genes coding for sequence-speciﬁc
architectural proteins and global regulators, such as EcoIHF,
EcoFis, EcoH-NS, EcoStpA, EcoCRP, EcoHha and EcoHfq
could not be predicted (15). Furthermore, analysis of the
B.subtilis DNA sequence revealed an unexpected high number
of Lrp-homologs, the non-essential LrpA, LrpB, LrpC, AzlB,
YezC, YwrC and YugG proteins, whose degree of identity to
the EcoLrp protein ranges from 25 to 34% (1,16–18). Very
little is known about the role of these proteins, but considering
their abundance, a more speciﬁc role, as the one described for
EcoLrp, has to be considered, at least for some of
them. Between these Lrp-like proteins, the best characterized
is the LrpC protein. All of the following information
refers to B.subtilis genes and products, unless otherwise
indicated.
LrpC exists in glucose minimal medium at intracellular
levels of  12 octamers per cell both in exponential and
stationary-phase conditions. The addition of leucine did not
modify these levels. In rich medium, the LrpC expression level
in exponentially growing cells is  6 octamers per cell, and
increases  6-fold when the cells are in stationary-phase (19).
LrpC is a sequence-independent DNA-binding and DNA-
bending protein, which preferentially binds curved double-
stranded (ds) DNA (20,21). DNase I footprinting studies
revealed that LrpC binds curved dsDNA and further bends
it, as judged for the number of hypersensitive sites covering
an AT rich DNA stretch. Nevertheless, area protected against
cleavage, as expected for a sequence-speciﬁc DNA-binding
protein, were not observed (20). Similar results were observed
in the presence or the absence of L-leucine. The binding of
LrpC to two or more sites in the same DNA molecule (DNA
looping) (20), and to long DNA substrates forming
nucleosome-like structures (21) was also observed.
DNA looping is a widespread mechanism to deliver tran-
scriptional repressors or activators to target sites (22,23). The
discovery that members of the Lrp family have the capacity to
bend DNA upon binding (24), wrap the DNA (21) and con-
tribute to chromosomal packaging(25) hasled some authorsto
propose not only a role as transcriptional regulators for the Lrp
proteins, but also to act as chromatin-associated proteins that
may work in concerted action with other chromatin-associated
proteins (e.g. IHF and H-NS) (1,25). Furthermore, the LrpC
protein was shown to be an architectural protein that modu-
lates the DNA-binding activity of the chromatin-associated
Hbsu protein (20), which has been shown to bind bent and
kinked DNA preferentially (26,27).
In this paper, we investigate the role of LrpC in DNA
transactions during DNA recombination. We show that
LrpC also binds single-stranded (ss) DNA, supercoiled
dsDNA, and with high afﬁnity 4-way (Holliday) and
Y-junctions in their open conformations. LrpC facilitates
intermolecular or intramolecular ligationdepending on protein
and DNA concentration by favoring the formation of a higher
order protein–DNA complex. By promoting co-aggregation,
LrpC enhances spontaneous DNA annealing. Consistent
with these results, an lrpC null mutant strain renders cells
moderately sensitive to DNA damaging agents such as
methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) or 4-nitroquinoline-1-
oxide (4NQO), and a segregation defect is observed. These
ﬁndings suggest a role for LrpC in DNA transactions, and
speciﬁcally during DNA repair and recombination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids
E.coli strain JM103 was used for the ampliﬁcation of plasmid
DNA (28). B.subtilis YB886 strain (SPb-free and non-
inducible for PBSX), and its isogenic derivatives DrecU
(BG427), hbs4755 (BG405), DrecA (BG190), recF15
(BG127), addA5 addB72 (BG189), DrecS (BG425) and
DrecQ (BG705) have been described previously (29–34). Plas-
mid pCB528contains the lrpC gene interrupted atthe 50 region
by a 410 bp DNA segment coding for a phleomycin resistance
gene. Linear plasmid pCB528 DNA was used to transform
YB886 (wild type) or BG427 (DrecU) competent cells, by a
double crossing-over event, with selection for phleomycin
resistance, as described previously (33), generating thereby,
the DlrpC (BG657) and the DrecU DlrpC (BG663) strains,
respectively. In this construction, both lrpC and phleomycin
promoters, which are poorly utilized (16,35), are in the same
direction of transcription, and the topB gene which is down-
stream of lrpC, should be transcribed from these promoters. If
not stated otherwise, the phagemids pGEM-3Zf(+) and
pGEM-3Zf( ) (Promega) were used as a source of ssDNA
and dsDNA.
Chemical treatment
Treatment of exponentially growing mutant strains with 10
mM MMS (Merck) or 100 mM 4NQO (Sigma) was performed
as described previously (32).
Fluorescence microscopy of B.subtilis cells
Exponentially growing cells were obtained by inoculating
overnight cultures in fresh Luria–Bertani media and grown
to an OD560 ¼ 0.4 at 37 C. Mid log-phase cells were then
ﬁxed with 2% formaldehyde, 40,60-diamino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI) (1 mg/ml) was added for nucleoid visualization, and
cells were analyzed by ﬂuorescence microscopy as described
previously (36).
Enzymes
T4 DNA ligase was from NEB. LrpC was puriﬁed as described
previously(20).Previously tetramers insolution were detected
(20), but recently the crystal structure of LrpC revealed the
existenceofoctamers (P.Thaw andJ.B.Rafferty,unpublished
data), similarly to other members of the protein family. There-
fore, its concentration is expressed as octamers. Bacteriophage
SPP1 G35P recombinase, and G34.1P5 0–30 exonuclease were
puriﬁed as described previously (37,38), and their concentra-
tion are expressed as dimers. B.subtilis RecA and RecU were a
gift from Begon ˜a Carrasco (CNB, CSIC), and their concen-
trations are expressed as monomers and dimers, respectively.
Protein-crosslinking experiments were performed incu-
bating 0.8 mM LrpC with 2 mM RecU in buffer A (50 mM
Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 75 mM NaCl, glycerol 10% and 0.5 mM
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heating the samples in cracking buffer, the reactions were
analyzed by 10% SDS–PAGE.
Measurements of LrpC–DNA complexes
The amount of DNA is expressed as moles of DNA molecules.
Binding of LrpC to ssDNA and plasmid DNA was analyzed by
0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis in TAE buffer followed by
ethidium bromide staining. Brieﬂy, 10 nM pGEM-3Zf(+)
DNA was incubated with increasing concentrations of LrpC
in buffer B (50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 25 mM NaCl and
glycerol 5%) containing 5 mM EDTA or 5 mM MgCl2 for
10 min at 37 C. The reaction was stopped by the addition of
loading buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.8, glycerol 30%, bro-
mophenol blue 0.25% and xylene cyanol 0.25%) following
electrophoresis at room temperature.
For the construction of the 4-way, Y-junction and the forked
structure, a combination of oligos #1 to #6 was used (39).
Annealing of oligos #1 to #4 render the 4-way junction,
annealing of #1, #4 and #6 the Y-junction, and #1 and #5,
50 bp duplex-DNA. In all constructs, oligo #1 was g-
32P-radi-
olabeled, and after annealing, the products were gel puriﬁed.
Binding to these substrates was analyzed by incubating 0.5 nM
ofg-
32P-labeled DNA substratewithincreasing concentrations
of LrpC in buffer C (25 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 1 mM DTT,
0.05 mg/ml BSA, 5% glycerol and 50 mM NaCl) containing 5
mM EDTA or 5 mM MgCl2 for 10 min at 37 C. The reaction
was stopped by the addition of loading buffer following frac-
tionation by non-denaturing 8% PAGE, run in TBE and
autoradiography.
Aggregation of DNA by LrpC was performed in buffer B
containing 5 mM EDTA or 5 mM MgCl2 as described
previously (20).
Joint molecules formation assay
Linear dsDNA molecules having 30 ssDNA termini (30-tailed
dsDNA) were prepared by incubation of HincII-linearized
(3197 bp) pGEM-3Zf(+) dsDNA for 45 s with 7 nM
G34.1P( a5 0–30 exonuclease). Then, the enzyme was heat
inactivated as described previously (38). The assay measures
the formation of a stable complex between circular pGEM
ssDNA (5 nM) and linear 30-tailed pGEM dsDNA or blunt-
ended dsDNA (5 nM). Both substrates were incubated with
increasing concentrations of LrpC (45 nM to 1.5 mM) or G35P
recombinase (700 nM) in buffer C containing 2.5 mM MgCl2
during 15 min at 30 C. As a control, blunt-ended dsDNA was
incubated with circular ssDNA and B.subtilis RecA (2 and
4 mM) in buffer C containing 10 mM magnesium acetate
and 2 mM dATP for 60 min at 30 C. The reactions were
stopped by addition of 20 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS and
0.5 mg/ml proteinase K. Then, the samples were loaded in
a 0.8% agarose gel and run overnight at 2 V/cm.
ssDNA annealing by LrpC was also analyzed by incubating
5 nM of EcoRI-linearized pGEM-3Zf(+) ssDNA with 5 nM
circular pGEM-3Zf( ) ssDNA and increasing concentrations
of LrpC (22–180 nM) in buffer B containing 0.1 mM MgCl2
for 15 min at 30 C. The reactions were stopped by addition of
EDTA, SDS and proteinase K, loaded in a 0.8% agarose gel
and run overnight at 2 V/cm.
Ligation assay
EcoRI-linearized pUC18 or pGEM-3Zf(+) dsDNA was
incubated in ligase buffer (66 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5,
50 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 10 mM DTT and 1 mM ATP)
with 3 U of T4 DNA ligase and increasing concentrations of
LrpC at room temperature for 3 h. The reactions were stopped
with EDTA, SDS and proteinase K, concentrated, dialyzed,
and fractionated by 0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis in TBE,
andthenstainedwithethidiumbromide.Tofavorintramolecu-
lar ligations, a DNA concentration of 0.3 nM was used,
whereas in intermolecular ligation assays, a DNA concentra-
tion of 1.8 nM was used. To deﬁne the nature of the ligation
products, supercoiled pUC18 DNA (where Form I, and in
minor percentage Form II, are present), and EcoRI-
linearized SPP1 molecular marker (GIBCO-BRL) were also
loaded in one of the agarose gels.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
LrpC binds ssDNA and supercoiled DNA
Previously, it has been shown that LrpC binds, in a L-leucine-
independent manner, preferentially to a  500 bp curved
dsDNA with an apparent binding constant (Kapp, protein con-
centration required to reach 50% of the DNA bound) of  35
nM when compared to non-curved dsDNA (Kapp  350 nM)
(20). Several faint bands and high molecular weight (HMW)
complexes that did not enter the agarose gel were observed
under conditions that give relative unstable protein–DNA
complexes (e.g. high NaCl concentrations, 75 mM), (20).
These complexes could represent binding and looping on
the same DNA molecule, or binding to two or more linear
dsDNA molecules (sandwich molecules or intermolecular
complexes), respectively. To learn whether LrpC also forms
looped and/or sandwich structures with other DNA substrates,
such as circular ssDNA and supercoiled dsDNA, DNA-
binding experiments were performed under low ionic strength
conditions (25 mM NaCl), and compared with the binding to
linear dsDNA under these conditions. Since Mg
2+ affects the
folding of ssDNA and other DNA susbtrates (see below), the
binding in the absence or the presence of 5 mM MgCl2, was
assayed (Figure 1).
LrpC bound ssDNA with slightly higher afﬁnity in the
presence of Mg
2+ than in its absence. The LrpC concentration
for ssDNA half-saturation (Kapp) was  187 nM and  125 nM
in the absence and presence of 5 mM MgCl2. At protein con-
centrations higher than 200 nM ( Mg
2+) or 100 nM (+Mg
2+)
HMW complexes that did not enter in the agarose gel were
observed (Figure 1A). The HMW material could be the
product of large looped LrpC–ssDNA complexes and/or inter-
molecular complexes, where two, or more, ssDNA molecules
are bridged by LrpC. To learn whether the protein introduces
any modiﬁcation on the DNA, the protein complex of lane 11
(10 nM ssDNA plus 400 nM LrpC) was treated with 1% SDS
and the reaction mixture separated by agarose electrophoresis
(Figure 1A, lane 12). The sample ran in the same position as
the non-treated DNA.
The binding of LrpC to supercoiled and linear ‘non-curved’
dsDNA in the presence or absence of 5 mM MgCl2 was
also measured (Figure 1B and C, respectively). As described
122 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 1previously LrpC forms upon binding to linear dsDNA higher
order complexes that do not migrate into the gel and such
protein–DNA interaction is cooperative (20,21). In the
absence of Mg
2+, the protein concentration midpoint (half-
saturation) of LrpC for linear dsDNA was  300 nM, whereas
for negatively supercoiled DNA was  650 nM. In the pres-
ence of 5 mM MgCl2, the binding to linear dsDNA ( 300 nM)
was not altered and slightly enhanced for negatively super-
coiled dsDNA ( 550 nM). In quantitative terms the stoichi-
ometry of LrpC for ssDNA, linear dsDNA and negatively
supercoiled dsDNA was estimated to be  15,  30 and
 60 octamers per DNA molecule, respectively, in the pres-
ence of 5 mM MgCl2. It is likely that the linear dsDNA used is
a genuine non-curved DNA, because it showed a 8-fold lower
afﬁnity than to curved DNA (20). Since the same type of
complexes were observed with all the substrates tested, and
it has been shown previously that LrpC forms loops and sand-
wich molecules on curved dsDNA (20,21), we propose that
LrpC also forms DNA loops and intermolecular complexes
with circular ssDNA and negatively supercoiled DNA.
LrpC promotes looped and intermolecular complexes
We further investigated the preference of LrpC for forming
loops or sandwich molecules with dsDNA. Since DNA loop-
ing is conceptually similar to ring closure of restriction
fragments (40) and in trans or intermolecular complexes to
the ligation of two separate DNA fragments, a ligation assay,
under conditions that may favor the in trans reaction (inter-
molecular ligation, 1.8 nM DNA, Figure 2A) or the in cis
(intramolecular or self-ligation, 0.3 nM DNA, Figure 2B)
reaction, was performed. First, EcoRI-linearized dsDNA
(1.8 nM) was incubated in ligase buffer with increasing con-
centrations of LrpC (20–80 nM) and with T4 DNA ligase
during 3h atroom temperature. Then, the samples were depro-
teinized, the DNA was precipitated and separated by agarose
gel electrophoresis. In the presence of LrpC, but in the absence
Figure 1. Effect of Mg
2+ in the binding of LrpC to DNA. The binding of
increasing concentrations of LrpC to 10 nM pGEM-3Zf(+) circular ssDNA
(A), pGEM-3Zf(+) EcoRI-linearized dsDNA (B) and pGEM-3Zf(+) super-
coiled dsDNA (C) was assayed in the presence of 5 mM EDTA or 5 mM
MgC12 by agarose gel electrophoresis followed by ethidium bromide staining.
LrpC concentrations are 50, 100, 150, 200 and 400 nM in (A); 100, 200, 400,
500, 600 and 700 nM in (B); 200, 400, 500, 600, 700 and 800 nM in (C). In the
last lane of all the parts, the maximal LrpC concentration was incubated with
DNA followed by addition of 1% SDS.
Figure 2. LrpC promotes looped and transcomplexes on dsDNA. EcoRI-
linearized pUC18 dsDNA [1.8 nM (A) or 0.3 nM (B)] was incubated with
increasing concentrations of LrpC in the presence of 3 U of T4 DNA ligase
for 3 h a room temperature. The deproteinized DNA was analyzed by agarose
gel electrophoresis followed by ethidium bromide staining. LrpC concentra-
tionsare20–80nMin(A)(lanes3–5and7–9);80and160nMin(B)(lanes2and
3)and10–160nM(lanes5–9).PositionsofFormII,FormIIIandmultimersare
indicated.In(A),thecontrolsareshown(FormIandIIinlane1,andmolecular
marker in lane 10).
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dsDNA remained unaltered (Figure 2A, lanes 3–5). T4
DNA ligase converted linear dsDNA (Form III) into a relaxed
circle (Form II), and some circular forms, which move faster
than Form III DNA (Figure 2A, lane 6). At low LrpC ratios
( 10 LrpC octamers per dsDNA molecule, corresponding to
1LrpC octamerevery 280 bp) FormII,a highamount of faster
moving forms, and few oligomeric forms were observed
(Figure 2A, lane 7), whereas at LrpC ratios of  20:1 and
 40:1, less amount of faster moving forms and high-order
oligomers accumulated (Figure 2A, lanes 8 and 9). It is likely,
therefore, that T4 DNA ligase converts the looped complexes
formed by LrpC with linear dsDNA into monomeric cova-
lently closed circles with a different degree of superhelicity
(see below) andthe sandwich complexesinto multimers.Simi-
lar results were observed when linearized blunt-ended dsDNA
was used (data not shown). It is likely, therefore, that the
micro-homology (4 bp) present at the EcoRI site plays no
role in the intermolecular ligation.
Conditions that may favor self-ligation were then used.
EcoRI-linearized non-curved dsDNA (0.3 nM) was incubated
with increasing concentrations of LrpC (10–160 nM) and with
T4 DNA ligase during 3 h at room temperature. After sample
deproteination we found that T4 DNA ligase converted a
fraction of the linearized dsDNA into Form II, and some faster
moving forms (Figure 2B, lane 4). At LrpC ratios of 30:1 and
60:1 (which correspond to one LrpC octamer per 95 and 48 bp,
respectively) Form II and faster moving forms were observed
(Figure 2B, lanes 5 and 6), whereas at LrpC ratios of 120:1 and
240:1 a high amount of faster moving products accumulated
(Figure 2B, lanes 7 and 8). Under these conditions, only few
dimers were observed, and higher order multimers were barely
visible. It is likely, therefore, that the DNA concentration
dictates the type of complexes formed by LrpC, probably
by dictating the probability of intermolecular collision of dif-
ferent DNA molecules, since when the DNA concentration
was low, even at LrpC:DNA ratios as high as 240:1, multimers
were almost not detected.
Theappearanceoffastermoving forms afterLrpC treatment
and ligation might correspond to molecules with a different
degree of superhelicity, since it has been shown that LrpC, by
wrapping around the DNA, constrains positive supercoils
[(21), and G. Lo ´pez-Torrejo ´n, unpublished data]. In some
cases, the long-range interactions are not constrained to a
particular topology and accommodate a variety of DNA con-
ﬁgurations in the looped structure [e.g. LacI repressor and the
SﬁI endonuclease, (40,41)]. In the case of LrpC, the looping
interaction might be preferentially arranged in a particular
topology.
LrpC promotes ssDNA compaction
LrpC forms high-order complexes with circular ssDNA, and
non-curved linear dsDNA (Figure 1A and C) and previously it
was shown that LrpC promotes compaction or bridging of
linear dsDNA (20). To address whether LrpC also promotes
compaction of ssDNA, circular ssDNA (5 nM) was incubated
with increasing concentrations of LrpC (12.5–500 nM, or
LrpC ratios of 2.5:1 to 100:1) in the absence or the presence
of 5 mM MgCl2 for 10 min on ice. Then the reaction mixture
was centrifuged at 12 000 g for 20 min. Both supernatant and
pellet (Figure 3) were deproteinized and analyzed by 0.8%
agarose gel electrophoresis. In the absence of Mg
2+,  25% of
the DNA can be pelleted by low-speed centrifugation in the
presence of 2.5–5 LrpC octamers per ssDNA molecule
(Figure 3, lanes 2 and 3), and  90% of the ssDNA substrate
was precipitated at ratios 20:1 with the concomitant disappear-
ance from the supernatant (Figure 3, lane 5). Similar results
were observed in the presence of 5 mM MgCl2. Here, however
a lower LrpC concentration was required to reach similar
results. This is consistent with the observed higher afﬁnity
of LrpC for ssDNA in the presence of 5 mM MgCl2
(Figure 1A). Moreover, it suggests that LrpC also promotes
bridging of ssDNA molecules.
LrpC enhances strand annealing
To address whether LrpC-promoted intermolecular complexes
between two ssDNA molecules might promote the annealing
of complementary strands, linear ssDNA (5 nM) and comple-
mentary circular ssDNA (5 nM) were incubated at 0.1 mM
MgCl2 with increasing concentrations of LrpC (22–180 nM,
Figure 4A) for 15 min at 30 C. The reaction was deproteinized
and the DNA molecules separated by 0.8% agarose gel elec-
trophoresis. Annealed DNA was observed from LrpC:ssDNA
ratios of 1 LrpC octamer per 360 nt (Figure 4A, lane 3) and
increased by increasing protein concentration (maximal ratio
tested 1:90 nt, Figure 4A, lane 5). All DNA annealed species
entered the agarose gel (data not shown). Under the conditions
used, a spontaneous annealing in the absence of LrpC was not
observed (Figure 4A, lane 1).
We then examined whether LrpC might also promote DNA
annealing and strand exchange at higher MgCl2 concentra-
tions. The formation of joint molecules between circular
ssDNA and a homologous linear dsDNA was analyzed in
the presence of 2.5 mM MgCl2 using as control two bona
ﬁde strand exchange proteins [namely the B.subtilis dATP-
dependent RecA protein, that catalyzes full strand exchange
Figure 3. LrpC promotes ssDNA-bridging. pGEM-3Zf(+) and introduce a
space between pGEM and ssDNA (5 nM) was incubated with increasing con-
centrations of LrpC (12.5–500 nM) in the presence of 5 mM EDTA or 5 mM
MgC12 for 10 min on ice, and then centrifuged at 12000 g for 20min. After
additionof0.5%SDS,thesupernatant(upperpanel)andthepellet(lowerpanel)
were analyzed in agarose gel electrophoresis followed by ethidium bromide
staining.
124 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 1with the formation of open circular DNA (42), and the SPP1-
encoded ATP-independent G35P recombinase, that catalyzes
the formation of alpha and sigma structures, but fails to render
the open circular product (37)]. When the highest LrpC con-
centration (1.5 mM) was incubated with circular ssDNA and
homologous linear blunt-ended dsDNA, the protein failed to
catalyze the formation of joint molecules (Figure 4B, lane 5),
whereas RecA protein was able to render the ﬁnal product of
the reaction (Figure 4B, lane 14). A homologous 30-tailed
dsDNA was generated as described in Materials and Methods,
and used to measure the LrpC-promoted joint molecule forma-
tion. In the presence of LrpC, the accumulation of a discrete
new band that migrated slower than relaxed and linear dsDNA
was observed. The addition of ATP did not affect joint mole-
cules formation (data not shown). The mobility of the joint
molecules formed in the presence of LrpC was indistinguish-
able from those formed in the presence of G35P and in both
cases a 30-tailed dsDNA was strictly required (Figure 4B, lanes
3–11) (37).
Formation of joint molecules was almost not visible when
LrpC was omitted (Figure 4B, lane 2). Furthermore, joint
molecules formation was not observed when a heterologous
30-tailed dsDNA was used (data not shown). It is likely that
LrpC catalyzes the aggregation (annealing) of a circular
ssDNA with a homologous linear 30-tailed dsDNA, but the
ﬁnal products of the strand exchange reaction (relaxed
dsDNA, and linear ssDNA), as detected by the presence of
RecA protein, did not accumulate (Figure 4B).
LrpC binds to 4-way and Y-junctions
Many architectural proteins have been shown to be involved in
DNA recombination, and in some cases, such as in HU, their
preference for binding recombination intermediates has been
shown (27). The 4-way DNA junction, also termed Holliday
junction, is the key intermediate in nearly all homologous
recombination processes. A stacked arrangement of the
arms of the Holliday junction has been observed for free
junctions in the presence of divalent cations, whereas in the
presence of EDTA, the junction adopts an open square planar
conformation (43). The 3-way or 3-armed junction (also
termed Y-junction), which consists of three double-helical
arms connected at the junction point, resembles a replicated
fork, whereas the forked substrate (consisting of a duplex
region with a double ssDNA arm) resembles a non-
replicated fork. In DNA, Y-junctions arise during recombina-
tion involving phages (44) or if the DNA contains triplet
repeats (45). They also adopt, apart from the open conforma-
tion, stacked conformations in the presence of multivalent
cations, at least in some cases (46). Therefore, the binding
of LrpC to different recombination intermediates was tested in
the presence of 5 mM EDTA or 5 mM MgCl2, and compared
with the binding to 50 bp DNA, 50 nt ssDNA and to curved
DNA (Figure 5).
LrpC (6–50 nM) was incubated with 0.5 nM DNA in the
presence of 5 mM EDTA or 5 mM MgCl2 for 10 min at 37 C,
and the complexes separated by non-denaturing PAGE. HMW
species that did not enter the gel were observed with all DNA
probes used (Figure 5A and data not shown). Similarly to the
previous results, the binding to the forked substrate or to the
50 bp DNA was almost not affected bythe presence orabsence
of divalent cations, but the absence of divalent cations that
favors the open conformation stimulated 4- to 5-fold the bind-
ing of LrpC to the 4-way and to the Y-junction (Figure 5B).
The Kapp values were around 5 nM, which are similar to the
ones observed for the chromatin-associated protein HU/
Hbsu (27). Open square planar conformation of the Holliday
junction may occur in vivo due to the binding of recombi-
nation enzymes that, either speciﬁcally bind to it, or promote
branch migration, or catalyze its resolution. For example,
EcoRuvA, which speciﬁcally binds to the Holliday junction,
has been shown to organize it into a 4-fold symmetric form
(47), and this has been also observed for the B.subtilis
RecU Holliday-junction resolvase, which catalyzes its
resolution (48,49).
LrpC bound the 50 bp susbtrate with an afﬁnity similar to
the331bpcurvedDNA(Figure5B),butthebindingofLrpCto
the 50 nt ssDNA was very poor (Figure 5B), both in the
presence and the absence of Mg
2+. This was conﬁrmed
with other short ssDNA substrates (data not shown), whereas
binding with an afﬁnity similar to DNA was observed when
the pGEM-3Zf(+) ssDNA was used (Figure 1A). At present,
it is unknown whether a minimal ssDNA length is required
for LrpC binding, and whether the presence of folded
regions on the ssDNA molecule (i.e. dsDNA, owing to the
Figure 4. DNA annealing by LrpC. (A) linearized pGEM-3Zf(+) ssDNA (5
nM)andcircularpGEM-3Zf( )ssDNA(5nM)wereincubatedwithincreasing
concentrationsofLrpC(22–180nM)in thepresenceofbuffer Bcontaining0.1
mM MgCl2 for 15 min at 30 C. The deproteinized DNA was analyzed by
agarose gel electrophoresis followed ethidium bromide staining. (B) HincII-
linearized pGEM-3Zf(+) was treated, when indicated, with 7 nM of the SPP1-
encoded 50–30 exonuclease G34.1P for 45 s to generate 30-tailed dsDNA. Then
the enzyme was inactivated, and the DNA was incubated with circular pGEM-
3Zf(+) ssDNA (5 nM) and increasing concentrations of LrpC (lane 5, 1.5 mM;
lanes 6–11, 45–1.5 mM) for 15 min at 30 C in buffer C containing
2.5 mM MgCl2. As controls, the SPP1-encoded G35P ATP-independent
recombinase, that anneals only 30-tailed DNA (700 nM, lanes 3 and 4) and
theB.subtilisRecAprotein,thatperformsstrandexchangeonblunt-endedDNA
(2 mM, lane 13, and 4 mM lane 14) were used. The deproteinized DNA was
analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis followed ethidium bromide staining.
Running positions of the joint molecules (jm), Form I, II and III DNA, and
ssDNA (circular and lineal) are indicated. Plus and minus denote the presence
and absence of the indicated protein.
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2+ ions), might contribute to the observed
activity.
DlrpC renders cells sensitive to DNA
damaging agents
Many of the activities associated with LrpC such as binding to
dsDNA and ssDNA enhancing DNA ligation and promoting
DNA annealing and joint molecule formation, as well as bind-
ing to recombination intermediates, such as Holliday junctions
and Y-junctions [(19,20) and this study] have been associated
with proteins that catalyze strand exchange (RecA), or are
RecA modulators, such as the RecU Holliday-junction
resolvase (42,49), and the EcoRecBCD (counterpart of
B.subtilis AddAB) and EcoRecFOR complexes (50,51). Fur-
thermore, cells impaired in the essential chromatin-associated
Hbsu protein (hbs4755 mutation) (31) or lacking the EcoHU
protein (52), which also speciﬁcally bind recombination inter-
mediates, are deﬁcient in DNA repair. To address whether
LrpC could be involved in recombinational DNA repair, we
constructed an lrpC null mutant (DlrpC) strain and exposed it
to the lethal effect of MMS or 4NQO. DNA lesions generated
by the alkylating agent MMS, which reacts with single
reactive groups in adenine (N3-alkyladenine) and guanine
(N7-alkylguanine), are different to the ones generated by
4NQO, which is a potent mutagen that induces two main
guanine adducts, at positions C8 and N2 (53). Once the
DNA damage is removed, recombinational repair is able to
re-establish the collapsed or stalled replication fork (54)
Mutant strains impaired in the modulation of RecA (DrecU,
recF15, addA5 addB72), in RecA (DrecA) or in Hbsu
(hbs4755) were selected as controls. In B.subtilis lrpC
forms an operon with topB (coding for the topoisomerase
III enzyme) (15). In E.coli, topoisomerase III has been
shown to work in concert with the RecQ helicase (55). In
B.subtilis, two RecQ homologs exist [the RecS and RecQ
proteins, (15)]. In our DlrpC strain, the topB gene should be
transcribed from its own promoter, or from the phleomycin
promoter. In order to rule out any defect in the transcription of
the downstream topB gene, the survival to MMS and 4NQO of
the DlrpC strain was also compared with the one of the DrecQ
and the DrecS strains. The DlrpC strain was more sensitive to
Figure 5. DNA-binding specificity of LrpC. (A) Holliday-junction DNA
(0.5 nM) was incubated with increasing concentrations of LrpC (6–50 nM)
protein in presence of 5 mM of MgCl2 or 5 mM EDTA. Protein–DNA com-
plexeswerevisualizedby6%nativePAGEfollowedautoradiography.(B)The
LrpC concentration to reach half-saturation (Kapp) with the different DNA
substrates used at 5 mM MgCl2 or 5 mM EDTA is indicated. The values
are the average of at least three independent experiments. Figure 6. LrpCisinvolvedinDNArepair.SurvivalofB.subtilisstrainsfollow-
ing exposure to 10 mM MMS (A) and to 100 mM 4NQO (B). The survival of
wild-type YB886 (closed triangles), recQ (crosses), addA5addB72 (open tri-
angles), DlrpC (closed circles), hbs4755 (open diamonds), recF15 (open
squares), DrecU (closed squares), DrecU DlrpC (open circles) and DrecA
(closed diamond) is shown.
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4NQO (Figure 6B) than the addA5 addB72 strain or the DrecQ
or DrecS strain. The DrecQ and DrecS strains show a similar
degree of sensitivity to MMS or to 4NQO, hence only the
former strain was shown in Figure 6. With both DNA dam-
aging agents, the sensitivity was similar to the sensitivity of
hbs4755 cells, and less sensitive than the recF15, DrecU and
DrecA cells. It is likely, therefore, that the LrpC protein dis-
plays a specialized function in B.subtilis cells, because the
presence of the other Lrp-like proteins [namely LrpA,
LrpB, AzlB, YezC, YwrC and YugG, (15)], in the DlrpC
background, could not compensate for the absence of LrpC
in the MMS or 4NQO survival experiments.
Recently, it has been shown that RecU binds ssDNA and
dsDNA catalyzing strand annealing. RecU binds with high
afﬁnity and cleaves Holliday junctions (49). Except
Holliday-junction cleavage, many of these activities were
also present in the LrpC protein. Therefore the DlrpC
DrecU double-mutant strain was constructed and challenged
to the killing action of MMS or 4NQO. As expected for
non-epistatic functions, the double-mutant strain was more
sensitive to 10 mM MMS or 100 mM 4NQO than the most
sensitive parental strain (Figure 6). Despite the biochemical
similarities, RecU and LrpC are unrelated in function, and this
was conﬁrmed by protein–protein crosslinking with suberic
acid. No hetero-complex was detected, but the presence of
dimers for RecU, and dimers and higher order complexes
for LrpC could be observed (data not shown).
Nucleoid and cell morphology phenotypes of DlrpC cells
The absence of architectural proteins, such as EcoHU and
EcoFis, causes cell ﬁlamentation, anucleated cells and aber-
rant nucleoid segregation (56,57), and these phenotypes have
been also observed for the bacterial structural maintenance of
chromosomes homologs, which also cause DNA condensation
(58). Furthermore, mutations in genes acting on Holliday-
junction intermediates, as ruvA or recU also show a defect
in segregation (36). To address whether LrpC is involved in
chromosomal segregation, nucleoids were stained with DAPI
and examined using ﬂuorescence microscopy. In wild-type
cells, compact and condensed one or two regular nucleoid
bodies were seen in ﬁxed cells, and absence of DAPI stained
material was rare ( 0.05% of 3600 cells counted, Figure 7 and
data not shown). However, when DlrpC cells were analyzed,
the typical phenotypes associated with defects in chromosome
segregation as (i) anucleated cells, (ii) extension and anoma-
lous positioning of the nucleoid in elongated cells and
(iii) splitting of the nucleoid by a septum in dividing cells
(guillotine effect) were observed (Figure 7). In the DlrpC
strain, the percentage of cells lacking DAPI-stained material
was  1.9% (total cell counted 2698) which accounts for an
increase in the defect in segregation of >35-fold when com-
pared with the wild type control.
Nucleoid and cell morphology have been also analyzed in
EcotopBmutants.NodefectisobservedintopBsinglemutants
(59), what is consistent with our data of B.subtilis RecQ
homologs: in DrecS, DrecQ and DrecS DrecQ cells, absence
of DAPI-stained material was rare (<0.1%), and nucleoids
were similar to the ones observed in wild-type cells [(36)
and data not shown]. Abnormal nucleoids and elongated
cells have been only observed by combination of the topB
mutation with another topoisomerase mutation, as with a
mutation in Topoisomerase I (59), or with a mutation in topoi-
somerase IV (60).
CONCLUSIONS
Genetic evidence suggests that LrpC plays a signiﬁcant, but
unknown role, in the repair of DNA damages and in chromo-
somal segregation in B.subtilis cells (this study). We previ-
ously hypothesized that LrpC is an architectural protein that
facilitates the formation of nucleoprotein structures (20). The
biochemical experiments reported here and previously sug-
gest a direct role of LrpC in diverse activities that might
be achieved through its participation in high-order nucleopro-
tein complexes, such as DNA loops and trans complexes with
both ssDNA and dsDNA [(20) and this study]. LrpC constrains
positive supercoils by wrapping the DNA in a right-handed
superhelix, forming nucleosome-like structures [(20,21,61)
and this study]. The overwinding activity of LrpC might
compensate the activity of other chromosomal associated pro-
teins [e.g. Hbsu/EcoHU or EcoH-NS, that constrain negative
supercoils, (62)]. This is consistent with the observations
that LrpC cooperatively increased DNA binding of the
Hbsu protein (20).
A parallel can be built between the octameric LrpC, the
dimeric sequence-independent chromatin-associated Hbsu
protein and the monomeric eukaryotic HMG box protein.
The three proteins have been shown to bind speciﬁcally to
Holliday junctions, and in the case of LrpC and HMG box
proteins, to the open conformations of the Holliday junctions
[(63) and this study]. Furthermore, the three proteins play a
signiﬁcant, but unknown role,in the repair of DNA damages in
Figure 7. Nucleoid morphologies of DlrpC cells. Exponentially growing cells
were fixed, stained with DAPI and analyzed by fluorescence microscopy to
visualize the nucleoids. The white arrows point to misplaced and linked
nucleoids, anucleate cells, and cells with a guillotine phenotype. In the
lower panel, wild-type cells (wt) are shown as a control.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 1 127B.subtilis cells [(31,64) and this study]. However, considering
the result that LrpC is not an abundant protein in the cells
under normal growth conditions (19), a role as a global chro-
mosome organizer has to be taken with caution.
Recently a molecular mechanism that introduces a strong
bias in the direction of Holliday-junction processing towards
non-cross-over products (monomeric circular chromosomes),
during the repair of double-strands breaks, has been uncovered
both in E.coli (65) and in B.subtilis cells (36). LrpC has many
ofthe activities associated with RecU (namely it binds ssDNA,
dsDNAandwithhighafﬁnityHollidayjunctionsandpromotes
joint molecule formation), but is not involved in the cleavage
of Holliday junctions. Furthermore, similarly to DrecU cells
and DruvAB cells, the presence of linked nucloeids was
observed in DlrpC cells. We suggest that LrpC is required
to promote, either non-cross-over products, or to avoid res-
olution of Holliday junctions towards cross-over products
(dimeric chromosomes), by binding to the Holliday junctions.
Experiments are in progress to address this hypothesis.
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